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Quality evening creams for offer.
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Day 20 of “No Cone” Challenge The Jane Carter Solution “Hair Nourishing Cream” & “Scalp
Nourishing Serum” both get a Thumbs Up. I especially liked the “Scalp Nourishing Serum.” It
relieved my scalp itchiness immediately and it has pure essential oils in it… You can smell the
essential oils which smell so refreshing. Although the “Hair Nourishing Cream” has a refreshingly,
lemony scent, I probably will not use it again because it’s too light for my hair. My thick hair needs
a heavier moisturizer for my daily moisturizing needs. www.janecartersolution.com
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cecillbill says:
May 22, 2009 at 2:02 pm

Hair Nourishing Creme. Left my hair with a kinda thin film, hair felt dry, not crazy
about scent. Thumbs Down.
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Twist & Lock. Same as the Creme, but totally hated the scent as seemed stronger than the
creme. Thumbs Down.
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Revitalizing Leave-In. Didn’t detangle, didn’t mositurize, dislike the scent tho it dissipates soon.
Thumbs down.
Nourish & Shine. A keeper. Luvs it. Thumbs Up.
Haven’t tried other JC products b/c of many misses and not really needing the other stuff.
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ShidaNatural says:
May 22, 2009 at 2:09 pm

My JC fav’s so far are the Wrap & Roll and the Nourish & Shine.

cecillbill says:
May 22, 2009 at 2:12 pm

On second thought, I think I may try the Scalp Serum. But, yeah, I need to re-up on
two more jars of Nourish & Shine first, lol.
My cousin and niece loved the Hair Nourishing Creme and Revitalizing Leave-In, so I gave
them my stash. Haven’t heard on whether they like the Twist & Lock.

ShidaNatural says:
May 22, 2009 at 2:17 pm

I told my sister she can have the JC products that I’m not too fond of. She owns a hair
salon her in South Jersey and uses JC products on her clients which are mostly loc clients.

swilks1 says:
May 22, 2009 at 9:27 pm

The Hair Nourishing Creme is very light. I use it as a daily moisturizer after I refreshen
my curls with water in the morning. I also layer it over other products because I like the citrusy
smell. I’ve sat in on a conference call that Jane Carter hosts and she also recommends the Hair
Nourishing Creme be utilized for flat ironing, but with reduced heat. If I understood her correctly,
when the hair is moisturized it requires less heat. I will repurchase again. Thanks again for your
reviews!

ShidaNatural says:
May 22, 2009 at 11:46 pm

Maybe I’ll give it to my 14-year old daughter who is relaxed and she can use it before
flat ironing her hair.

afromojo1 says:
May 23, 2009 at 12:36 pm

Have you ever tried a scalp scrub in between your washes to get rid of itchy scalp?
There is a young lady up here that made a scalp rub out of brown sugar, tea tree oil and
conditioner. Search that out, looks promising.

ShidaNatural says:
May 23, 2009 at 1:57 pm

I think I have heard of that scalp rub concoction before… never tried it though. It
sounds promising… may give it a whirl.

The use of night
creams

cecillbill says:
May 23, 2009 at 6:43 pm

Good thing fam is always there to take the products b/c I feel like things are a total
waste if I have to chuck them in the trash. I’m thinking about locs, very seriously thinking, but
then always get the reconsider bug as I love fingers-in-hair to make twists and giants puffs. But,
if I’m ever in NJ again (usually go to Chatham & Newark), then I’ll have to drop you a PM to get
the details on your sister’s shop.

MsDream2 says:
June 14, 2009 at 11:00 pm

How do u where your hair in the winter?

ShidaNatural says:
June 14, 2009 at 11:28 pm

I alternate between 2-strand twists, twistouts, braidouts, puffs, ponytails, and
occasional wash & go’s.

babiistaah says:
September 28, 2009 at 12:52 am

awesome!
but i have a question..
i recently bought from this product called “Skin food” . they gave me samples in it .. like ‘black
garlic serum’ , ‘orange citrus serum’ …
im wondering if this is for your skin or for specifically for your scalp. im not even sure what
serum is but im pretty sure its like some kind of moisturizer.. i think its for my face but if its not i
dont wanna apply it there.

ShidaNatural says:
September 28, 2009 at 3:54 am

I just googled it, and it’s for skin, not hair.

OnlyPreciosa19 says:
February 15, 2010 at 2:49 pm

did you know Jane is from Jersey? She lives there now and I met her when I went to
Kean’s graduation! She was sooo cool!

ShidaNatural says:
February 16, 2010 at 1:22 am

Yes, I do. I actually met Jane too, at a hair show. A friend of mine also get her hair
done by Jane, herself… and I agree, I think she’s cool too.
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